Staff Report
Applicant:
Canadian Zinc Corporation
Location:
Prairie Creek Mine, NT
Date Prepared:
July 30, 2020
Subject:
Geochemical Verification Program, Version 2

File Number:
MV2019L2-0006
Date of Board Meeting:
August 27, 2020

1. Purpose
The purpose of this Report is to present to the Mackenzie Valley Land and Water Board (MVLWB/the
Board) a Geochemical Verification Program (GVP), Version 2 (V2) submitted by Canadian Zinc
Corporation (CZN) to fulfill Part E, Condition 6 of Water Licence (Licence) MV2019L2-0006.
2. Background
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

September 9, 2019 – Issuance of Licence MV2019L2-0006;
March 24, 2020 – Geochemical Verification Program deemed complete and review commenced;
April 21, 2020 – Reviewer comments and recommendations due and received;
May 5, 2020 – Responses due and received;
May 28, 2020 – Geochemical Verification Program denied by the Board;
June 23, 2020 – Geochemical Verification Program V2 deemed complete and review commenced;
July 14, 2020 – Review comments and recommendation due and received;
July 21, 2020 – Responses due and received;
August 27, 2020 – Geochemical Verification Program V2 presented to the Board for decision; and
September 8, 2026 – Expiration of Licence MV2019L2-0006.

3. Discussion
Project History
On September 9, 2019, the Board issued Licence MV2019L2-0006 (attached). This authorization
replaced Licence MV2001L2-0003 for mineral exploration activities at Prairie Creek Mine. The activities
authorized under MV2019L2-0006 include the development of a second underground decline, and
treatment of mine water emanating from an existing portal at the mine. The original Licence was issued
in 2003 and was subject to Environmental Assessment EA01-003. CZN currently holds several active
authorizations for activities related to the Prairie Creek Mine. On March 20, 2020 CZN submitted a
Geochemical Verification Program (GVP) pursuant to Part E, Condition 6 of MV2019L2-0006 (attached).
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Authorization Requirements
The Geochemical Verification Program is required by Part E, Condition 6 of the Licence:
90 days prior to depositing Waste Rock, the Licensee shall submit to the Board, for approval, a
Geochemical Verification Program. This plan shall detail how the Licensee will verify geochemical
test results of Waste Rock, quality of seepage from the Waste Rock Pile, and quality of new inflow to
the mine workings. The Plan shall meet the objectives listed in Part E, Condition 1 and be in
accordance with Schedule C, Condition 2.
The Geochemical Verification Program is required to be in accordance with Schedule C, Condition 2:
The Geochemical Verification Program, referred to in Part E of this Licence, shall meet the objectives
listed in Part E, Condition 6 and include, but not be limited to:
a) Criteria for defining PAG, non-PAG and Metal Leaching materials with supporting rationale;
b) Criteria for defining high, moderate, and low risk Waste Rock with supporting rationale
c) Sampling and testing methods for the Geochemical Verification Program (including Waste Rock,
Waste Rock Pile Seepage, and any new inflow to the mine workings) with supporting rationale;
d) Sampling locations and collection methodology for follow-up verification testing with supporting
rationale
e) Sampling;
f) Timing and frequency of verification sampling;
ag) Quality assurance and quality control measures; and
h) A contingency plan in the event of increasing trends in Metal Leaching or acid generation
potential.
Following the public review of the GVP submitted by CZN on March 20, 2020, the Board denied the GVP
and required CZN to resubmit the GVP and address 14 Board Directives compiled from the public review
(see attached Staff Report and Decision Letter dated May 28, 2020). The Board Directives from the
review of the March 20, 2020 GVP are shown in Table 1 below.
Table 1. Board Directives from review of the March 20, 2020 Geochemical Verification Program.
Item

1.

2.

3.
4.

Outstanding items requiring updating

Update section 3. Waste Rock Monitoring to include the additional
contingency options, as discussed in response to the review comments,
for rock determined to be potentially acid generating/metal leaching
based on test results.
Update section 3. Waste Rock Monitoring to include clarification as to
the weight of waste rock samples to be collected and submitted as a
composite for analysis, as described in response to the review
comment.
Update section 3. Waste Rock Monitoring to clarify that SFE analysis
will be conducted on “high risk” material (NPR<1).
Update section 3. Waste Rock Monitoring to provide further
information regarding the use of SFE results for waste rock
management.
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ENR-2

ENR-3
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5.

6.

7.
8.
9.

10.

11.

12.

13.

14.

Update the Geochemical Verification Program to further clarify the two
discharge points described under section 5. Decline Water
Management (third paragraph). Specifically, CZN is to clarify why the
points of discharge would vary and how this would affect the combined
stream at SNP station 3-7.
CZN to consider sampling water from the second Decline for total
metals as a response to a (defined) noticeable change in total metals
observed at SNP station 3-7, to further assess the water quality of the
second Decline. CZN should update the Geochemical Verification
Program with the appropriate details. Alternatively, update the
Geochemical Verification Program with further rational as to why
sampling for total metals is not necessary to fully characterize the
water quality from the second Decline.
Update the “Collection Pond Water Sample” in Attachment 2 to
indicate that the data presented represents total concentration.
Update Figures 3 to 5 to include figure numbers.
Update section 4. Waste Rock Water Management and section 5.
Decline Water Management to indicate the specific sampling
requirements from MV2019L2-0006 Annex A Surveillance Network
Program (SNP), Part A CZN is referring to in the Geochemical
Verification Program when it is indicated that sampling will use the
same methods as sampling for the Water Licence SNP.
Clarify the reporting requirements for geochemical results in section 4.
Waste Rock Water Management and section 5. Decline Water
Management of the Geochemical Verification Program, including the
frequency at which results will be submitted to the Board.
Update the Geochemical Verification Program to include reference to
the Effluent Treatment Plan and Minewater Treatment Contingency
Plan, where appropriate.
Update the Geology and Development Rock section in Attachment 1 to
reference the collection pond results provided at the end of
Attachment 2 for clarify.
Update section 3. Waste Rock Monitoring to indicate how CZN will
verify that metal leaching in non-ARD rock will not be an issue. CZN
should consider referencing historical data and sampling a subset of
waste rock samples.
Update section 3. Waste Rock Monitoring with further justification for
CZN’s rational that elemental concentrations which exceed the water
quality guidelines by less than one order of magnitude are not
interpreted to pose a risk to the receiving environment. This should
include evidence to support the statement that “SFE results are widely
assumed to over-estimate seepage concentrations due to the 3:1 liquid
to solid ration in the tests”.

ENR-5

ENR-5

ENR-6
MVLWB-2
MVLWB-3

ADKFN-1;
MVLWB-3;
Racher-8
MVLWB-6

Racher-2

Racher-4

Racher-5

CZN submitted a Geochemical Verification Program, Version 2 on June 22, 2020 that addressed the May
28, 2020 Board Directives (attached).
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4. Public Review
By July 14, 2020, comments and recommendations on the GVP V2 were received from two reviewers:
•
•

Acho Dene Koe First Nation (ADKFN); and
Government of the Northwest Territories (GNWT) Department of Environment and Natural
Resources (ENR).

CZN responded by July 21, 2020. The Review Summary and Attachments (attached) presents the
concerns identified through this review by AKDFN. The GNWT-ENR comment indicated that CZN had
contacted GNWT-ENR prior to the review to ensure ENR’s previous comments had been adequately
addressed (GNWT-ENR comment 1). GNWT-ENR confirmed through their review comment that “all
comments and recommendations made in Version 1 of the Geochemical Verification Program have been
addressed in Version 2).
Main Issues Raised during the Review
ADKFN noted in ADKFN comment 1 that CZN had not specified in the GVP V2 if samples subject to
element inductively coupled plasma (ICP) total metals scan would include analysis for mercury, given
ADKFN’s concerns related to mercury biomagnification in the aquatic food chain in downstream areas of
Prairie Creek Mine. CZN’s replied that they “can report total mercury”, but argued that “mercury
concentrations are not elevated in mine drainage, and will be less so in waste rock pile runoff”. Board
staff note CZN’s commitment to include mercury analysis in the ICP total metals scan, and recommend
the Board could direct CZN to update the GVP V2 to include this commitment. This potential Board
Directive has been included in Table 2 below.
During the first review of CZN’s GVP, ADKFN had included a recommendation that CZN verify that no
potentially acid generating (PAG) waste rock be used in the future construction of the All Season Road
that will connect Prairie Creek Mine to the Liard Highway (see attached Staff Report dated May 28,
2020). During the review of the GVP V2, ADKFN included a similar comment about use of PAG rock for
the Construction of the All Season Road. CZN responded that they have previously confirmed that PAG
material will not be used for road construction. Board staff believe CZN’s response is adequate, and note
that construction of the All Season Road was not the topic of the item being reviewed (the GVP for
mineral exploration work at Prairie Creek Mine), and is related to a different Land Use Permit
(MV2014L8-0006) and Water Licences (MV2014L8-0006 and MV2019L8-0002) held by CZN.
ADKFN also noted CZN’s plan to reduce sampling frequency of the waste rock pile to monthly after one
month of weekly sampling, and recommended “weekly sampling last for at least 3 months, during
months when the ground is not frozen, to ensure that waste rock seepage and runoff effluent is
accurately characterized through the program” (ADKFN comment 3). CZN replied that, while they expect
the stockpile seepage to have low analyte concentrations, to address the concern they will “sample
weekly for the first month as proposed, but we will only reduce the sampling frequency to monthly once
results clearly indicate that concentrations are consistently comfortably less than EQC. If not, we will
continue weekly sampling”. Board staff believe this response adequately addresses the concern of
ADKFN and have captured this commitment as a possible Board directive in Table 2.
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Table 2: Recommended Board Directives Geochemical Verification Program, Version 2
Item

1.

2.

Outstanding items requiring updating

Review
comment
reference

Update to indicate that the ICP sampling suite will include total
ADKFN-1
mercury.
Update to indicate that the rock pile seepage sampling frequency
will only be changed from weekly to monthly once results clearly
ADKFN-2
indicate that concentrations are consistently less than EQC, and if
not weekly sampling will continue.

5. Conclusion
Board staff conclude that further information was provided by CZN in their responses to reviewer
comments.
Board staff conclude that there are no outstanding issues or concerns with CZN’s Geochemical
Verification Program, Version 2.
6. Recommendation
Board staff recommend the Board:
a) Make a motion to approve the Geochemical Verification Program as required by Water Licence
MV2019L2-0006 as an interim submission. Canadian Zinc Corporation is required to submit a
revised submission in accordance with comments and commitments made during this review by
September 30, 2020, for confirmation of conformity from Board staff.
A draft decision letter is attached.
7. Attachments
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

MV2019L2-0006
Geochemical Verification Program
Geochemical Verification Program Staff Report May 28, 2020
Geochemical Verification Program Decision Letter May 28, 2020
Geochemical Verification Program, Version 2
Review Summary and Attachments
Draft Decision Letter from the Board

Respectfully submitted,

Kimberley Murray
Regulatory Specialist

Jacqueline Ho
Regulatory Specialist
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Review Comment Table
Board:

MVLWB

Review Item:

Canadian Zinc Corporation - Mineral Exploration, Prairie Creek Mine - Geochemical
Verification Program Version 2 (MV2019L2-0006)

File(s):

MV2019L2-0006

Proponent:

CanZinc Corporation

Document(s):

Geochemical Verification Program Version 2 (824.69 KB)

Item For Review
Distributed On:

June 23 at 12:22 Distribution List

Reviewer
July 14, 2020
Comments Due By:
Proponent
July 21, 2020
Responses Due By:

Item Description:

Canadian Zinc Corporation (the Applicant) is required to submit a Geochemical
Verification Program as per Licence MV2019L2-0006, Part E, condition 6 to
address uncertainty related to leachate, seepage, or drainage from waste rock
associated with the development of a 2nd Decline at the Prairie Creek Mine. The
Applicant submitted a Geochemical Verification Program (Version 1) on March 20,
2020. On May 28, 2020 the Mackenzie Valley Land and Water Board required the
Applicant to resubmit the Geochemical Verification Program and address 14 Board
Directives compiled from the public review of the Geochemical Verification
Program (Version 1). Canadian Zinc Corporation Ltd. submitted a Geochemical
Verification Program Version 2 on June 22, 2020. Changes to the Geochemical
Verification Program made by the Applicant in response to the 14 Board Directives
are outlined in a conformity table on page 6 of the Geochemical Verification
Program Version 2.
Using the Online Review System (ORS), reviewers are invited to submit comments
and recommendations on the document linked below by the review comment
deadline specified. Reviewers may also wish to consider providing an overarching
recommendation regarding whether the Board should approve the submission, to
provide context for the comments and recommendations and assist the Board
with its decision. If reviewers seek clarification on the submission, they are
encouraged to correspond directly with the Applicant prior to submitting
comments and recommendations.
All documents that have been uploaded to this review are also available on our
public Registry. If you have any questions or comments about the ORS or this
review, please contact Board staff identified below.

Contact
Information:

Jacqueline Ho 867-766-7455
Kim Murray (867) 766-7458
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Comment Summary
Acho Dene Koe First Nation: Scott Mackay
Reviewer
Proponent Response
Comment/Recommendation

Board Staff
Analysis

ID

Topic

1

General File

Comment (doc) Letter from
ADKFN
Recommendation

2

ICP Sampling
Suite

Comment CanZinc has not
specified which metals will be
in the inductively coupled
plasma (ICP) metals sampling
suite. The ICP sampling suite
does not appear to include
total mercury, which is an
extremely important
consideration given the
potential for methylation and
biomagnification in the
aquatic food chain in
downstream areas, which may
include ADKFN territory
and/or affect fish and wildlife
traditionally harvested by
ADKFN citizens.
Recommendation CanZinc
must specify whether mercury
will be sampled for in their
metals analyses.

July 20: We can report total
mercury. However, mercury
concentrations are not
elevated in mine drainage,
and will be less so in waste
rock pile runoff.

Adequate response.
Board staff
recommend Board
Directive requiring
CZN to update the
Plan to indicate
that the ICP
sampling suite will
include total
mercury.

3

Potentially
Acid
Generating
(PAG) Waste
Rock

Comment CanZinc has also
not responded to ADKFN's
request to confirm that they
will not use any potentially
acid generating rock in the
construction of the all-season
road.
Recommendation This should
include confirming that they
will have a waste rock
management plan in place
which allows for segregation
of NAG (non-acid generating)
and PAG (potentially acidgenerating) waste rock, based
on accepted methods for
determining a cut-off

July 20: The ASR is not the
subject of this review.
However, we have previously
confirmed that PAG material
will not be used for road
construction.

Adequate response.
ADKFN’s
recommendation
that CZN verify no
PAG waste rock will
be used in the
future construction
of the all-season
road is not
applicable to this
GVP or Water
Licence. Please see
MV2014L8-0006,
MV2014F0013, and
MV2019L8-0002 for
Construction
requirements for
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threshold, in order to
facilitate any use of NAG rock
for construction purposes.
4

Sampling
Frequency

Comment Canzinc has
proposed reducing sampling
frequency of the waste rock
stockpile sump to monthly
after one month of weekly
sampling.
Recommendation ADKFN
recommended that weekly
sampling last for at least 3
months, during months when
the ground is not frozen, to
ensure that waste rock
seepage and runoff effluent is
accurately characterized
through the program.

the All Season
Road.
July 20: Given the waste rock
will be 'country' rock, we
expect stockpile seepage will
have very low analyte
concentrations. However, to
address the concern, we will
sample weekly for the first
month as proposed, but we
will only reduce the sampling
frequency to monthly once
results clearly indicate that
concentrations are
consistently comfortably less
than EQC. If not, we will
continue weekly sampling.

Adequate response.
Board staff
recommend Board
Directive requiring
CZN to update the
Plan to indicate
that they will only
reduce the
sampling frequency
to monthly once
results clearly
indicate that
concentrations are
consistently less
than EQC, and if not
weekly sampling
will continue.

GNWT - ENR - EAM (Environmental Assessment and Monitoring): Central Email GNWT
Reviewer
Proponent Response
Comment/Recommendation

ID

Topic

2

General File

1

Topic: Version Comment CZN reached out to
1 Comments ENR prior to finalizing and
Addressed
submitting Version 2 of the
Geochemical Verification Plan
to the Board, to ensure the
recommendations made in
Version 1 of the Plan had
been addressed. ENR notes
that following discussions
with CZN, all comments and
recommendations made in
Version 1 of the Geochemical
Verification Plan have been
addressed in Version 2.
Recommendation N/A

Board Staff
Analysis

Comment (doc) ENR Letter
with Comments and
Recommendations
Recommendation
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General Delivery, Fort Liard, NT X0G 0A0
Tel: (867) 770-4571

Website: www.adkfirstnation.ca

July 13, 2020
Jacqueline Ho
Mackenzie Valley Land and Water Board
4922 48th Street
Yellowknife, NT X1A 2P6

Kim Murray
Mackenzie Valley Land and Water Board
4922 48th Street
Yellowknife, NT X1A 2P6

VIA MVLWB Online Review System
Re:

[Canadian Zinc Corporation Prairie Creek Mine
Program V2 (MV2019L2-0006)]

Geochemical Verification

Acho Dene Koe First Nation writes in response to the referral received via the Mackenzie Valley
June 26, 2020.
British Columbia (BC), the Yukon Territory and the Northwest Territories (NWT).
Our main community is currently settled in Fort Liard, north of the BC-NWT border, but our
members continue to use and occupy our Traditional Territory as a whole. Our members, for
example, have cabins throughout our territory, and continue to maintain a small settlement at
François Lake in northern BC. As our ancestors did, we hunt, trap, fish and gather for food, social,
cultural, and trading purposes throughout our Traditional Territory.
We adhered to Treaty 11, and as such, we have treaty-protected hunting rights. Additionally, we
assert Aboriginal rights, including title, throughout our Traditional Territory.
Our rights, and our Traditional Territory, are affected by the proposed decision.

In 1922, our ancestors adhered to Treaty 11, and these rights are constitutionally protected
pursuant to s. 35(1) of the Constitution Act, 1982. Among other things, Treaty 11 protects our right
to pursue our usual vocations of hunting, trapping, and fishing. When signing Treaty 11, our
ancestors were assured that this liberty would not be taken away or curtailed. Any erosion of our
ability to hunt, trap and fish would be a serious infringement of our Treaty rights.

The courts have cast serious doubt on whether Treaty 11 extinguished Aboriginal title to the land.
In Re: Paulette's Application, the trial
treaties there is sufficient doubt on the facts that aboriginal title was extinguished. 1

continued to have a strong prima facie case for Aboriginal title, whic
to consult with them.2 Accordingly, in our view, our Aboriginal rights, including Aboriginal title,
have never been ceded, abandoned or extinguished in any part of our Territory.
Aboriginal rights, which include title, are constitutionally protected legal rights, pursuant to s. 35(1)
of the Constitution Act, 1982. Aboriginal rights include a priority use rights to resources (e.g. fish,
wildlife, trees, traditional medicines, and foods). Aboriginal title confers on the rights-holding group
the exclusive right to decide how the land is used and the right to benefit from those uses, subject
to the restriction that the uses must be consistent with the group nature of the interest and the
enjoyment of the land by future generations.3
ADKFN holds constitutionally protected Treaty rights, and assert strong Aboriginal rights within
our Traditional Territory, and take seriously any infringement of our rights.

tive, of the potential existence of the Aboriginal
consult with the First Nation (Haida Nation v. British Columbia (Minister of Forests), [2004] 3
S.C.R. 511 at para. 35).
ADKFN currently uses, and has traditionally used, our Territory for fishing, hunting, trapping, and
gathering. Development and resource exploitation have already significantly impacted and
infringed our Treaty and Aboriginal rights and title past, and any new developments will infringe
our rights in a compounding manner. An infringement cannot be justified, without meaningful
consultation and accommodation, which may include compensation.
Acho Dene Koe First Nation expects and intends to enter full meaningful consultation with
government prior to any decision that has the potential to infringe our Treaty or Aboriginal rights.
The importance of protection our Treaty and Aboriginal rights, and of preserving natural
resources, cannot be overstated.
Referral Response
Canadian Zinc Corporation (Can Zinc) previously submitted a Geochemical Verification
Program (Version 1) to the MVLWB on March 20, 2020. ADKFN was invited to submit
comments and recommendations in relation to this Geochemical Verification Program. On May
28, 2020, the MVLWB required Can Zinc to resubmit the Geochemical Verification Program to
address 14 Board Directives compiled from the public review process. ADKFN has undertaken
a review of the Geochemical Verification Program Version 2 to determine the extent to which
Can Zinc has addressed our comments. Comments that were not addressed are detailed
below.
1

Re: Paulette's Application, [1973] 6 W.W.R. 97 (N.W.T.) [Re: Paulette's Application].
Sambaa K'e Dene First Nation v. Duncan, 2012 FC 204.
3
R. v. Sparrow, [1990] 1 S.C.R. 1075 and Delgamuukw v. B.C., [1997] 3 S.C.R. 1010;
v. British Columbia, 2014 SCC 44.
2

Can Zinc has not specified which metals will be in the inductively coupled plasma (ICP) metals
sampling suite. The ICP sampling suite does not appear to include total mercury, which is an
extremely important consideration given the potential for methylation and biomagnification in the
aquatic food chain in downstream areas, which may include ADKFN territory and/or affect fish
and wildlife traditionally harvested by ADKFN citizens. Can Zinc specify whether mercury will be
sampled for in their
analyses.
Can Zinc has also
potentially acid generating rock in the construction of the all-season road. This should include
confirming that they will have a waste rock management plan in place which allows for
segregation of NAG (non-acid generating) and PAG (potentially acid-generating) waste rock,
based on accepted methods for determining a cut-off threshold, in order to facilitate any use of
NAG rock for construction purposes.
Can inc has proposed reducing sampling frequency of the waste rock stockpile sump to
monthly after one month of weekly sampling. ADKFN recommended that weekly sampling last
for at least 3 months, during months when the ground is not frozen, to ensure that waste rock
seepage and runoff effluent is accurately characterized through the program.
If you have any questions concerning our response I would ask that you email our Lands Manager,
Meghan Buckham at lands@adkfirstnation.ca.
Thank you.
Yours truly,
ACHO DENE KOE FIRST NATION
Signed on behalf of Chief Eugene (Gene) Hope

___________________________
Boyd Clark
Advisor/Acting Band Manager
Cc.

Chief Eugene Hope
Hana Boye, Legal (Donovan & Co)
Doug McArthur, Advisor (McArthur West Consulting)
Barney Dohm, President & CEO (ADK Holdings Ltd)
Meghan Buckham, Lands Manager (Consultant Shared Value Solutions)
Scott Mackay, Lands Director (Consultant Shared Value Solutions)
Council

